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Football fans will get a
sneak preview of "Monsters of
the Midway," a new shock hit
scheduled for a long run next
autumn, when Rip Engle's
footballers end 20 days of spring
drills with the annual Blue-White
Game at 2 this afternoon in
Beaver Stadium.

* * * * * *

Football analysts are pre-
dicting an ultra-spectacular pro-
duction for Lions fans come Sep-
tember, but Rip Engle and his
coaching staff have adopted a
wait-and-see attitude.

Right now their views go no
farther than today's game.

Engle, who will act as a neutral
observer today while his staff
handles all the coaching chores,
is predicting a rock-ribbed de-
fensive battle with little scoring.

"You can't expect a smooth-
running offense because we
haven't worked on• it this spring,"
Engle said. "But I do expect some
real hard blocking and tackling."

The coaches have paired off
the two learns as evenly as' pos-
sible wtih the bulk of last
year's starting line—Joe Bla-
sentein, Jay Huffman and Jim
Smith—arid Chuck Sieminski
(a Reddie unit tackle last year)
anchoring the Blues. Dave Rob-
inson and Bob Mitinger, this
year's starting ends, will steady
the White line.

GERRY FARKAS
impresses coaches

* * * * * *
Two members of last year's

starting backfield, quarterback
Galen Hall 'and halfback Don Jo-
nas, are playing baseball this
spring and will miss the game.

Halfback Al Gursky, and cen-
ter Bill Saul, members- of State's
Reddie unit last year, and end
Jim Schwab and halfback Tony
Wayne are also out, for spring
sports and will not play today.

Engle lost 16 lettermen from
last year's squad, including two
from the first two teams. To-
day's game may go a long way

to determining who will fill
in the vacancies. - .

better than Pete."

One of Engle's most pressing
problems is finding a quarterback
to replace Dick Hoak.

Right now varsity holdover
Pete Liske and sophomore Don
Caum appear to have the inside
track.

Liske will quarterback the Blue
unit and Caum lead the White
squad.

Ron Coates will back up Liske
and Gary Wydman will fill in for
Caum. Both are sophomores.

"We have high hopes for both
Coates and Wydman." Paterno
said. They've come along fast
this spring and they're very
close in ability."

"They've both improved this
spring," said quarterback coach
Joe Paterno. "Some things Pete
does better than Donnie and
then there's things Donnie does

Another of Engle's soresPotsthis spring has been the search
for a pair of ends to back up
Mitinger and Robinson.

Lion Golfers Score
4-3 Upset Over Penn

Dick Anderson, a 6-3, 205-pound
sophomore from E. Patterson,
N.J., may solve half of Rip's
diiemrna.

"Anderson has come a long
way," Coach J. T. White said
yesterday. "He's improved 100
per cent.

Special to The Collegian
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 5 The Penn State golf

team upset a highly regarded Penn contingent, 4-3, this after-
noon on the Plymouth Country Club course.

"Although he's not particularly
'fast, he's got a great pair of hands
and he's a pretty good receiver,"
White said.

Gerry Farkas, a 225-pound jun-
ior from Northampton, Pa., and
Ron Tietjens, a 220-pound junior
from Blue Bell, Pa., have also!impressed the coaches with their

f work this spring.
Farkas and Tietjens will team

up at tackle on the White squad.
Starting Lineups

Mae White
80—Delegrnm L 1 Robinson-31;
75 —Sientinski ' LT Tietjens-70
62-111m;rnstein LG Shimoski—RB
57 lhafroan C Galardi---63
61--hart RG Rosdnhl-67
74—Smith RT Farkas-74
85—A natrson RIMitinger---84
24-I,lBke Qii Caum-28
46—Kochman .I.li Kline-42
17—Weber llll Popp-12
31—Torris FB Hayes.-34 i

The outcome of the match was in doubt until the last ball
fell in the'cup as State handed Penn its third loss of the season
against 12 wins.

Jack Meredith. one* of the
most improved golfers on the
Lion squad, defeated Art Wolfe
l-up in 20 holes to_ give State
its fourth win this year.
Meredith, who won his match

ap!ainst Villanova last week by
chipping in from 30 feet on the
final hole, came back with a 50-
font chip today.

lle was tied with Wolfe going
to the final hole, a par five. Wolfe
hit a beautiful drive and then put
his second shot eight "feet from
the pin.

Meredith hit his second shot 70,
yards short of the green, then
flubbed his third shot and still had

vnrds to go.
To everyone's amazement he

calmly arched the ball into the I
cup for a birdie four to tie the
hole as Wolfe two-putted. He
went on to win the match on the
second extra hole.
Lion Captain John Morton

dropped his second match in a
row, losing 4 and 3 to Jim Gray-
bill, one of the top golfers in the
East.

birdied the lOth, 11th, and 12th
holes to put the match out of
reach.

Tom Balling was one under
par for the 13 holes that he
played in defeating Penn's Vince
Coviello C and 5.
Lion Rich Gilison played steady

golf in downing Mike Conviser
3 and 2.

State's Dave Miller scored a
come from behind 1-up victory
over Art Scheinhdltz. Miller won
the last two holes to squeeze out
the win.

Quaker Stu Lewis defeated
Bob Swahn 3 and 2 to set the
stage for Meredith's victory.

Patterson Nixes Match
With Liston Until '62

NEW YORK OP) . Heavy-
weight champion Floyd Patterson
:said yesterday he would not fight
either Eddie Machen or Henry
Cooper this year but left the door
open to all the other top contend-
ers with the exception of Sonny
Liston.

- The Lion linksmen will take a
4-4 record into tomorrow's match

9:th a strong Georgetown team at
1:30 on the University course.

Summary
(Iraybill (Penn) defeated Morton, 4

and 3.
leimon (Penn) defeated Rutherford

6 and 4. "Not until next year," said the
champion of Liston. "I read in
the papers where he said he has
got rid of some of the people
around him. But by next year he
should be even cleaner."

Daltins (PS) defeated envielln. 6 and 6.
Minton (I'S) defeated Conviser, 3 and 2.
Miller (PSI defeated Seheinholz, 1-up.
Lewis (Penn) defeated Swahn, 3 and 2.
Meredith (PS) defeated Wolfe. 1-up

(26 holes).

ItTurray Kleimon; the medalist
with a two under par 69. defeated
State's Bob Rutherford 6 and 4
Rutherford was only 1 down aft-
er the front nine, but Kleimon
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TAXI RETURN GRATIS

SENIORS
(and Graduate Students)

introducing a new
of

approach for your job campaign. A care-
fully researched list of over 100 dynamic companies is now available. You
can purchase this list • and send your resume directly to key placement officers
of companies with proven records of growth.

E . company has DOUBLED sales and/or earnings since 1954
company is located in a major city or adjoining suburb
company has annual sees volume exceeding $2O million

Thin list can be of invaluable aid in securing a position with a company
that offers opportunity and growth

Send $3.00 to Career Aide, Dep't AA
510 Madison Avenue, New York 22, N.Y.
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Netters Top Bisons
For Second Win, 6-3

Special to the Collegian
Lewisburg, Pa., Miy 5

Penn State's tennis team,
playing 'Without number 1 man

IJim Baker, displayed a well-1
balanced attack here • this
afternoon and defeated Buck-
nell 6-3.

The victory brought State's rec-1ord to 2 wins and 4 defeats.
Captain John Blanck, playing

in the number one slot for the
first time this year, started the
Lions off on the right foot with
a 2-6, 6-4, 6-2 victory over Buck-
nell's Jim Hand.
After losing the first set, Blanck

was unstoppable. He repeatedly
threw Hand off stride with his
steady baseline game.

Don McCartney, Whit Gray,.and
Vance Rea were the other Lion
singles winners.

McCartney used strong serves
to overwhelm Ted Altman, 6-4,
6.2. The win evened McCart-
ney's seasonal mark at 2-2.
Gray had little trouble in dis-

posing of the Bisons' Bob lieu-
man, 6-2, 6-4. Gray has now ex-
tended his winning streak to 4

in a row.
Rea had to go 3 sets before

downing Doug Herkner. The
diminutive Rea took the first
set, 6-2, but dropped the second
4-6, before coming back to nip
Herkner in the decisive third
set, 7-5.
Dwight Moore and John Cold-

ren were the Lion singles losers.
Moore lost to Mike Nachwalter,

6-4, 8-4, and Coldren dropped a
4-6, 6-4, 2-6 decision to Frank
Famariss.

State clinched the victory in
the doubles by taking two of
three matches.

McCartney and Don Benner de-
feated Herkner and Famariss,
11-9, 7-5, and Blanck and Bruce
Derman closed out the Lions'
scoring with a .5-7, 7-5, 6-2 tri-
umph over Ted Altman and Bob
Heuman.

The freshman netters"celebrated
their season opener by nipping
the Bucknell• Fresh, 5-4.

The Lions will meet Navy on
their home courts tomorrow at 2.

MAJOR
LEAGUES

Twins' Kralick
Tops Bosox, 5-1

By The Associated Press
National League

W. L. Pd.
xSan Francisco ____l2 7 .632
ix-Pittaburgh 10 7 .586
x-Milwaukee • 8 7 .533
xLost Angeles 11 10 .524
x-Cincinnati 10 10 .500
Ix-Chicago 9 10 .474
',ESL Louis .8 10 .444
x -Plasdelnh la 6 13 .3141

x—Night games

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (?P)
—Minnesota's JackKralick turned
in another sterling pitching per-
formance yesterday, stopping
Boston 5-1 on a six-hitter.

The crafty southpaw fanned
six in winning his second against
a lone defeat. The victory ,snapped
Minnesota's three-game losing
streak.

American League
W. L. Pet.

x-Detroit 12 6 .100
x-New York 12 6 .706
x-Cleveland 10 8 .666
Minnesota 11 9 .560
Baltimore 10 9 .526
Kansas City 7 8 .467
x-Chicago 7 9 .438
Boston _______ ____7 10 .412
x-Washington 6 13 .317
it-Los Angeles 5 11 .918

x—Night games

PROBABLE PITCHERS
American League

Detroit, Bunning (1-2 i at Chicago. Fierce
(0-2)

New York, Ditmar (2-0) at Los Angeles,
Grba (1-21, night

Boston. Monbouquette (1-3) it Minns.
rota, Sk,bbe (0-1)

Washington, Donovan (0-4) at Cleveland,
Bell (0-4)

Baltimore. Barber (2-21 at Kansas City,
Walker (0-1) or Bass (1-41)

National League
San Francisco, McCormick (2-1) or Loa*

(2-1) at Philadelphia, Roberta (0-41. night
Los Angeles, Craig (2.0) at Pittsburgh,

Gibbon (1-2)
Cincinnati, Hook (0-2) at Milwaukee,

Nottebart (1-I)
Chicago. Anderson (1.2) at St. Louis,

Sadeeki tl-1)

CLEVELAND (FP) Rookie Ed
Hobaugh held the Cleveland In-
dians to five scattered hits in
pitching the Washington Senators
to a 5-2 victory last night.

The 26-year-old right-hander
went all the way in winning his
first major league game. He has
lost one. He struck out two bat-
ters and walked four.

The loser was starter Johnny
Anton&li who was making his
fourth attempt to win his first
American League game. The 31-
year-old southpaw worked three
innings and gave up four runs on
five hits, including a two-run
homer by Harry Bright. Antonel-
li's record is now 0-3.

Try our excellent cuisine with
master chef
specialties!
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Catering to discriminating
tastes, we know you'll be
pleased .with our delicious
foods so expertly prepared, Sizzling steak dinners
so graciously served! with tasty trimmings

Try a delicious Steak Dinner at

The EUTAW HOUSE
13 Miles East of State College ...Potters Mills


